
members of the team have not fully
recovered from the grueling struggle
with Harvard.

Tod Hascall of Milwaukee defeated
John Moore, representing Flenner's,
50 to 38, in a game of the Interstate
Three-Cushio- n Billiard league. Each
man had high run of four.

Mike Gibbons is given the popular
decision over Jack Dillon as a result
of their ten-rou- fight in St. Paul
last night The failure of the Hoosier
to land any punches of damaging
power was a surprise.

As a stand-u- p fight the affair left
something to be desired, though
there can be no . charge of stalling
made against the two battlers. Gib-

bons, in fact, cut loose better than
was expected.

He was not in the best of condi-
tion, however, and this prevented
him following Dillon. Mike went in
several times to punch with the man-kill- er

and left himself much uncov-
ered. In spite of this, Dillon was
unable to take advantage of any of
these openings to plant a stinger on
the St Paul man. '

Mike tapped Jack once and drew a
few drops of blood, but with this ex-
ception the two millers were entirely
presentable after the final bell.

The fight didn't prove anything,
except that Gibbons is a fine boxer,
and that was already known. The
great punch that Dillon is known to
have, and which has been put on
view many, times, was left at home
when the Hoosier entered the ring.

Johnny Ertle, styling himself ban-ta-

champion, forced Mickey Byrne
to stop in the ninth round at Cleve-
land. Ertle punished the Forest City
man severely and had him groggy
several times.

Benny Leonard slammed Stanley
Yoakum all over a New York ring,
but the westerner showed himself an
iron man and was on his feet at the
finish. In the last round Leonard
hit Yoakum as often as he pleased
and used all his strength, DUt the
blows had no effect

Roland Cioni, Dreamland star,
won the le professional roller
race at Riverview last night in
26:414-- 5. Kerber and Higgins of
Hamlin Park A. C. won the five-mi- le

team race for amateurs in 13:10.

Championships in both the high
schools an dacademies will be some-
what closer to decision as a result
of games scheduled for today. Loy-
ola Academy and .Lake Forest, two
of the strongest teams in this sec-
tion, will try to clear the academic
situation' with their game at Weegh-ma- n

park this afternoon. The con-
test will begin at 2:30.

Other important contests for to-
day are Englewood vs. Harrison
heavies for the title in the southern
section of the Chicago high school
league, and Crane vs. Lane Tech
heavies for the leadership in the
northern division. Parker fights will
engage the Harirso nminors at Nor-

mal Park. Schurz will have SL hard
game with Senn lightweights, and
Crane Tech minors and Lane
midgey.wfll also come together.
Competition in the lightweight divi-
sion of the northern section is very
brisk. Senn, Schurz and Crane are
in a tie for first honors.

Bert Fairchild and his West Side
ball team are hanging on to the dia-
mond season and good weather is
favoring them. Tomorrow at West
Side park, 4200 Chicago av., the
Fairchild aggregation - goes up
against the Union Giants in the first
appearance of the colored players on
the West Side since they returned
from, the road. This is the only game
of importance scheduled for tomor-
row and should get the good crowd it
deserves.

The Northwest league announce
following games for Sunday morn-
ings Nov. 12: McCormick A. C. will
meet Dapper A. C. at Washtenaw and
Harrison; Lexington A. C. and Rail
Lights at 56th and 12th st; Peterson
Linotyping Go. will play Oriole A. C,
at 13th and Ashland.


